My Team Earned me _____ points.

Team 2—Chris, Bryan, Alissa, Sandy

Team 1—Erin, Patrick, Beth, Rick

For this round you will be given a family
members favorite song. Your job is to
try to get your team to guess the song.
You can talk about the given song, but
you cannot say any word on the card
including any of the words found in the
TITLE of the song.

Round 1 - “TABOO”

Record any bonus points here: ______

Use this sheet to keep score for
different parts of the game. There
are 5 rounds to the game!

My Team Earned me _____ points.

Team 2—Erin, Alissa, Beth, Sandy

Team 1—Patrick, Bryan, Rick, Chris

You will be given a family members favorite Christmas song. You have 2 minutes
to get your team to guess what Christmas
Song you are drawing.

ROUND 3—”Draw it”

My Team Earned me _____ points.

Team 2—Beth, Bryan, Rick, Sandy

Team 1—Alissa, Erin, Chris, Patrick

Do a 30 second hum of your guilty
pleasure song. If your team guesses the
song you are humming/dancing, your team
earns a point.

ROUND 2— “HUM IT” & “Move-It”

I earned _______ points

9._______________________________

8._______________________________

7._______________________________

6._______________________________

5._______________________________

4._______________________________

3._______________________________

2._______________________________

1._______________________________

Colleen, Patrick, Chris, Erin, Alissa,
Sandy, Rick, Bryan, Beth

Fill in the blanks with the names below.

ROUND 4—”Listen & Guess”
Colleen will play part of a song. Write on
the line a name of a family member you
think this song was chosen for. You get
1 point for every correct answer.

How many songs did you guess the right
person for _____________

How many people picked your song_____

10.) Penguin Theme Song

9.) Better Together

8.) We are Family

7.)Crash and Burn

6.) Boats and Birds

5.) Welcome to Wherever You Are

4.) Take It Easy

3.) Always Look on The Bright Side of
Life

2.) The Monkees

1.) Love Will Keep Us Together

For this round you will hear part of
each of the songs below. Circle the
song that you think would be the best
song for our family theme song.
Sorry—You can’t circle the
song you selected. Also, write the
name of the person you think picked the
song next to the song.

Round 5 - “Pick One”

Add up your totals for each
round and write the total in
the circle.

